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49TH CoNGREss,} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
1st Session.

{

REPORT
No.1~27.

SLJUX INDIAN RESERV .ATION IN DAKOTA.

MARCH

22, 1886.- Committt>d to the Comnd t t ee of th e \Vbole H ouse on the state of the
Union anu ordered to be priuted.

Mr. NELSON, from the Committee on Indian Affairs, submitted the following

REPORT:
[To accompany bill S. 52.1

The Committee on Indian A.ffairs. to 1clwm 1cas r~ferred the bill ( S. 52) to
divide a portion of the rm;ervat-ion of the Sioux Nation of Indians in Dakota into sepa1·ate resen:ations, and to secure the relinqui8kment of the
Inrl ian title to the remainder, ha'Ving considered the same, submit the following report:
At the beginning' of tlle present century the tribes of Chippewa Indians occupied tl1e conutry ~kirting the ~:;outlwrn aml westeru shores of
Lake 'Superior. 1'he .c ouutry J~· ing south and west of the Chippewa territory, comprising mainly that portion of .Minnesota, D<tkota~ au<.l Northern Iowa, I~· ing between tlJe Mi~sissippi aud Missouri Hi vers, was occupied by the ,·arious ban(ls :111d tribes of the 8ioux Indians now mainly
conceutrated on tue Great Sioux Heservatio·n on tlle west shle of the
:Missouri Hi,~er in D:1 kota.
Before the inter\'ent.iou of white men there were continued aucl bitter
hostilities and wars between the Sioux and Ollippewas, the former seeking to crowd tile latter back outo the sllores of Lake Superior, while the
latter were continually pressing the form«::r back onto the wet..tern
prairies; aml tllese hostilities an<l wars would ha,·e no <lonbt continued until oue or tlle other of these great nations bad been subjugated
had not the wllite man intervened.
In 1~26, by the treaty of February 6 of that year, the Government,
for tlle pnrpose of securing p(>ace, or at least a truce, between these nations, established a boundary line between them, running substantially
from where the city of Eau Claire, Wis., now is, tllence by way of
Stillwater, Rum River, Sank River, Otter Tail Lake, to Buffalo River in
the State of Minne8ota, the Chippewas to occupy the country to the
north and northeast of this line, and the 8ioux tile country to the
south and southwest of that line.
Subsequently, from time to time, by various treaties with different
bands of. Sioux, the Govet'nment acquired portions of the territory impliedly left with the Sioux under the treaty of 1826, thongh prior to
the great Sioux outbreak of 1862 the Sioux lndiatJS occupied the larger
portion of Southwestern 1\'Iinnesota and the greater portion of Dakota
east of the Missouri River.
After the outbreak of 1862 the Sioux were de'p rived of all their lands
in Minnesota, and of all their lands in Dakota on the east side of the
Missouri River, except the small reservations of Yankton Indians, the
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Sisseton JndianR, the Old vVinnebago nnd Crow Creek resen·ations,
aJHl were pre:ssed b~1ck into the conutry west of the l\Iissouri Hiver.
By tlte seeoml article of tile treaty of April 2D, .lSuS (Yol. 15, p. (;38),
aJl tllnt ('OUlltry hounde(l Oil the llOrth by the forty - ~.;ixtb parallel of
north latitndl..', 011 tl1e ('ast by tbe 1\Iissouri Rin'r, 011 the south b.v the
State of N ebra:ska. and on the west bv the one ltnllllred arul fourth
meridian of lougitude west from Green"·ieh, now the western boundary
of Dakota, was ~et n part as a resen·atiou for tlJC different baud8 of Sioux,
and is tile basis of their title.
Owing to the di~con·ry of gold in the Black Hills, and the excitement
incident thereto, tbe boundaries of the resen·atiou were considerably
modified by the treaty of 1816 as rarified by the act of February 28, 1877
(Yol. 19, page 254). Ry tbis ad the n'scrnltion was curtailed on tbe
west to the exte11t of a degree of longitude \Yhile on the north it was
somewhat enlaq:?:ed.
·
The resern1ti011 as thus modified contains an area of 34,125 square
miles or 21,840,000 acres of laud.
The In(lia.us oceupyiug this great reserYation arc estimated not to exceed 2.5,000 in number nn1l are cared for at Rix agPncies, umnel.r: 8tauding Hoe1~, Cheyenne ltiver, Urow Creek, Lmver Brule, Rose Bud, and
Pine Hi<lge.
The Blaek Hills country, opened hy the treaty modification of 1877,
has since that time beeu settled up and at present coutaius a population
of nearl,v 50,000 peoph·, who are cut off from the rest of Dakota, as a
glance at the map will show, l>y this great resernttiou.
The re~ervatiou is now· surrounded on all sides by extensiv·e, prosperouR, and gro\Ying settlemruts of wlJites. Two railroads, the Chicago,
. Milwa1Jkee nud Saint Paul and tLe Chi.c ago and Northwestern, lwth
extclHliug from Chicago, La,·e long since been complete1l and in operation to tLe easteru boundaries of the r('servatiou on the Missouri Ri,·er,
and are awaiting an opportunity for extension into the Black llills
countr.v.
'l'I.Je 'sioux, in their original condition, and prior to the outbreak of
1862, were exceedingly warlike, cruel, crafty, aggressive, and savage
Indians. Since that time, and especially since the treaty of 18G8, they
have made consillerable, tbouglt somewhat slow, progress in civilization.
It is now, aml for some years bas been, considered and felt by all the
best friends of the Indium; that their progress in ciYilization and. development is llamperPd and retarded. by the extensiveness of tbis reservation, and that the Yery immensity of the country occnpied by tl.Jem.
militates against tl.Jeir progress, and tends to h:eep up tile savage and
nomadic disposition inl.Jerent in tbem, and tllat it would. be an act of
cbarit.Y and mercy to them to re,.d nee the reservation to a much smaller
area, and to allot lands to them in se,·eraUy and to put them, as land
owners, in the same condition tbat our white people occupy.
The great bnlk Qf ti.Je reservation is now wholly Jlou-productive. A
large portion of it can with great ad vantage to the I ndiaus be disposed
of, and converted into cash for tb.e purpose of providing a fund to aid
the Imliaus in their ci viiization and development.
To the ad vanciug tide of civilization it seems monstrous and abnormal
that 25,000 lm.lia11s should occ11py and bold, to the exclusion of everybody else, and with but little benefit to themselves, nearly 22,000,000
acres of land, or an average of about 900 acres per capita.
The pressing want of our own civilization cannot be stayed in the
presence of tlJese facts, audit is for us, as guardians of the public interests, to confine it within proper and lawful cl.Jannels.
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On this suhject the Indian Rights Association of America. wisely
and jtH.liciously say:
We cannot stop the legitimate advance of emigration antl civilization if we would,
an<l, we add most cmphat ically, we woul<luot if we coul1l; bnt, on the otberlla.nd, we
strennon~o;ly oppost' n11l:t\\ fnl, violeut, or ill-advised acquisition of lntlianl:mus wllether
by tile Go\'crnment or individuals.
It is, of course, tt mattH of tue grentest importance for all parties concerned that
thl'l irmption of civilization into Iutlian lands "honld be lawful, jnst, and reHtrained
uy wi~-;e COII(litions. Tllose who bave most carefully stnclied !he welfare of the Indian
believe that it will he hest achaJlcecl by the sale of tbi~:~ nnnee1led antl nuoccnpied
lands, :.uul by IJJ'inging him into healthfnl contact with 11 good class of white sett.Iers.
Tile wtwes of au il11portnnate civilization, that cannot longue either stayed or
stoppccl at the biddin~ of auy man, are IJPating incPssantly npon the border of the
great reservation. It is the deep conviction of the Indian Rights Association that
somul policy now flemands the .,pening of a ln.wfnl chnnncl for ti.Je advance of this
mighty title. Hesitation at the present critical time invites a possible catastrophe.

The bill now utu.l er consideration, in substantic1lly its preRent shape,
passed the Senate, and was fasorHl>ly reported by the Committee on
Indian Atf<tirs of this House in tlJe Forty-eigiltil Cong-ress. Jn two particulars ouly does the present bill differ from the former bill, Yiz: In
making- prO\'ision for right of way, &c., for the railroad compallics, and
in prote<:ting certain settlers, of wl1ich a fulle_r explanatiou will hereinafter be uHu.le.
Tile principal provisions of the present bill are as follows:
The Gecat Sionx l{esenration, upon which the Sionx or Dc1kota Nation
of Imlians lh·es, is to be divided iuto ~ix smaller resern~s, for which
patents are to l>e issned to tlte several tribes of which tl1e Sioux Na.tion
is composed, the Uuite<l States lwlding tile land in trust for them for
twenty-fixe years. At tl1e expiration of that time the United States
will co1n·ey tl1e same to each of tlle different tribes of Imliaus in fee;
or the President may \Yitldw!d the pateut for a longer time if he <leem
it to he fur the intere~t of the Indiaus to do so.
In the first six sections of the l>ill the l>oumlaries of the six new reservations iuto which tile Great Sioux reserve is to l>e divided are defiIJitel,r dPscribed. The nmouut of land. retained for the Indians in these
six reservations is 20,000 square miles or 1~,800,000 acres of land, or an
aYerHge of o'\·er 500 acres per capita.
Tue President is autuorized to cause allotments to be made to indivi<lnal Intlic1ns so ,' oon a~ their progre~s in civiliz;ttiou is snell as to
warra11t the belief tuat lands in smreralty will be to their ad vantage.
Arnoun t of land allotted to each Indian will be as follows: To every
heacl of a family, one-quarter of a. section (lGO acres); each single person over eigllteen years of age, one-eiglltll of a section (80 acres); to
each persou, uuder eighteen years, one-sixteentll of a section (40 acres).
'l'llese pateuts issued to HH.lh·i<lnal Iudians arc to o,·erride tlle patent
issued to each of the tribes ami shall separate the imli \·i<lnal allotment
from 1lle lamls held in common. lt is a ]so provided that t lJ e law of clesceu t
and partition iu foree in the State or Territory where tile la.u<ls may be
situatecl sunll apply thel'eto after pateuts tlwrefor have been executed
and dt>lh·ered. Aucl for the protection of the In<lians the lands tllus
allotted to them are made inalienable for twenty-five years.
The part of tbe preseut Great 8ioux Reservation not included in the
six new resen·atiou~, iu all14.125 square miles, or 9,0:!0,000 acres, is to
be ceded hy the Inuhl.lls to the Uuitecl States. In the case where an
Indian is living upon land outside of that which will be eml>ra··ed l>y
tile lines of tue uew reservations, be cau, at his option, ha,·e his present
allotment secured to him, or take ·up an allotment on his new reservation among his own people.
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In payment for the land to be ceded by the Indians under the pro·
visious of the bill (about 9,000,000 acres) the United States ag-r~es to
continue in force the educational prodsions of the treaty of 18G8 for
twenty years from the time of the passage of tile l.Jill, awl to gh·e to the
Indians cattle not exceeding 25,000 llreeding cows and 1,000 bulls. In
addition a permanent fund of $1,000,000 is to be deposited to tile cre(lit
of the Indians in the Treasury of tlle United States, the interest of
wilich at 3 per cent. is to be used for their education and ci\'ilization
under the direction of the Secretary of the Interior. Furthermore, tile
lands ceded are to be sold to actual settlers only unrler the homestead
law at tlw rate of 50 cents per acre. Mouey resulting from this sale is
to be used to reimburse the United States for fn11ds expended in the
purchase of cattle and in the creation of the permanent fund, and the
remainder is to go to the increase of the permanent fund. It is estimated
that this permanent fund for the education and ch·ilization of the In·
dians will ev~ntually reach the sum of $±,500,000:
Tile bill also secures to religious bodies. uow doing missionary or educational work among the Sioux Indiaus, tbe land upon which their
buildings rest, not exceeding in any one tract tlw amount of 160 acres.
Provision is also mad~ in the bill whereby the PmJCa Indians, living
on the old Ponca Resen' ation (embraced within the limits of the Sioux
reserve) may take their indivitlual allotments of lewd in the same man·
ner as is provided in the case of the 8ionx Inlliaus. 8imilar provision
is made in the case of the ~antee Sioux: Imliaus, lidng on tile Santee
Reservation in Nebraska.
Provision is also made whereby all settlers who in good faith went
onto the Crow Creek or Winnebago Reservation with t!Je inteution of
taking up claims betwef.'U the is~ue of President Arthul''s executive
order, February 27, 1885, nnd President Cleveland'~ procHnnation,
A pril17, 1885, will, if outside uf tile new resen·ations, be permitted to
perfect their entries aud claims, and if inside saic.l reservations, have
the \alue of their improvements estimated and appraised.
Three islands in tile MiHsotui Ri\"er, viz, American Island, Farm Isl·
and, and Niol,:m ua Island, are giveu to adjoining cities for public parks,
to wit: American Island, to the city of Ullamberlain, Dak.; Farm Island to the city of Pierre, Dak.; Niobrara Island, to the city of Nio·
brara, Nebr. The following communication contains all the information your committee can obtain as to tile area of said islands, to wit:
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,
Washington, March 19, 1886.
SIR: In reply to your informal request for information as to the area of certain
islands in the Missouri and Niourara Rivers belonging to the Great Sioux Reserva·
tion, in Dakota, viz, American Island, l<'arm Islancl, and Niobrara Islaud, I have to
!'laY that t!Je first named, American Island, ba.s an area of 545.tltl acres; the second,
Farm Island, is estimated to be 3 wiles in length, by from one-quarter to three-quarters of a mile in width.
I can give you no information in respect to the last named, Niobrara Island. It
has never been surveyed, nor bas Farm Island.
Very respectfully,
J. D. C. ATKIN~,
Commissioner.
Hon. KNUTE NELSON,
House of Rt'presentatives.

By section 16 certain agreements between the Indiaus and the Chicago, Milwaukee and Saint Paul, and the D<:tkota Central Railroad
Companies, made in 1880, touching right of way, depot grounds, and
terminal facilities on and through the reservation, are ratified and
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confirme(l, with provision for the payment of $~.50 per acrA to tlle
United States in ~uluition to the price agl'ced to be paitl the Indians.
'rlw f~1ct~ in reference to tlJese agr·eements al'e as follows: These two
railroad companies had rrache(l with their railroads the east side of the
Missouri Hi\·er in 18~0, the Dakota Central at Pierre and the Chicago,
Milwaukee and Saint Paul at ClHlmlwrlain, and, ueing· auxious and
desirous to extend their roads through the reservation into the Black
Hills country under the pel'mission of the Executive Department of
tlJe Government., entered into agreements with the Indians (ltuing that
year as follows: TIJe agreement between the Indi<tns and D<tkota Central Railroad Company provi(led for a right of way 200 feet in widt.h,
for a terminal station on the west side of the Missouri River of 640
acreR, for a station on tlJe cast shle of the river not exceeding 75 acres,
and for interior stations not exceeding· 160 acres each and not les~ than
10 miJes apart. The right of way was to be pai(l for at the rate of $110
per mile, the interior station grounds at tlJe rate of $4 per acre, and
the terminal points at tlJe rate of $5 per acre, and pa,nnent was to be
made in all cases before possession was taken by the railroad company.
T!Jis agrrernent was approYcd by the Secretary of the Interior, and
under it $3,575 was deposite(l with the Secretary of the 'l1reasury for
the benefit and cre(.lit of said Indiafls.
'l,he agreement uetween the IIHlians and C!Jicago, Milwaukee and
Saiu t Paul H.ailroad was substantially the same, except that the station
grounds on the east side of tlie Missouri Ri\·er contained 188 acres, ·and
the right of way on tlle east side of tlle Missouri Hiver was to be paid
for at the rate of $4: per acre; and this agreement was also approved by
the Secretary of the InteriPr, and under it the (!Ompany depositeti with
the Secretary of the Treasnry in 1880 t!Je sum of $15~335. 7o for tile benefit and to the credit of said Indians.
Bills to ratify the agreements aforesaid were pemling atHl faYorably
reported by the Committee on Indian Affairs of the llonse in the For·t.veighth Congress. (See H R. 5!~0, rPport 1;~9, and H. H,. 5~82, report 830,
in Forty-eig-hth Congress, alHl also, for furt!Jer information, see.Executive Documents Nos. 20 and 11, first sessioll, Forty-eighth Congress,
where this whole mattel' is explaiue'l in detail and at leugtlJ.)
The money deposited as aforesaid has remained on deposit ever since
and still so remains with the Secretat"y of the Treasury for the bent>fit
anJ to the credit of said Indians.
And, finally, it is to be noted that this act does not take effect until
ratified by the Indians in the manner prescribed. by article 1~ of the
treaty of 1868. The language of the treaty on this point is as follows:
No treaty for the cession of any portion or part of ihe reservation herein described,
whieh may be held in common, sua11 he of any validity or force as against t.he said
Iudinus unless executed aml signP-cl by at least three-fourths of all tbe a.llult male
Indiaus occupying and interested in the same; ttnd no cession by the tribe shall be
uncler~;tood or constrneu in such manner as to drJprive, without his consent, any individual member of t.he tribe of hts rights to any tract of laud selected by llim, as provided in article 6 of this treat.y.

After dne consideration of all tbe premises aforesaid, yonr committee
recommend the passage of said uill (S. 5~), wit!J the following ameudmeuts, viz: Strike out all between tlle words "se,·enty," iu line 12,
sectiou 6 of the printed uill and tlle word. "and," in line 1:.~ of the same
section, and add to the eud of said section 6 the following words: ''.Excepting, howe,~er, from the resernttion sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 11, and
1~ of township No., 107 in range 70."
H. Rep. 1227--2
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Amend section 9 by inserting after the word "thereon," in line 11, in
the priuted bill, the following words: "Or belong-ing thereto."
Amend section 1~ by inserting the word "certificates" in place of the
word "patents" in lines 3 and 4 of said section in the printed hill, and
also amend said section by inserting the words "certificates or" before
the word "patents" in line 25, and the ·w ords "certificates and'' btfore
the word ~'patents" in line 26 of printed bill.
Amend section 17 by striking out the word "'five,'' in line 2-! of the
printed bill, and insertit1g in place tuereof the word" three," and by adding at the end of the section the following: '~Provided, Tuat after the
(j-oyernment has been reimbursed for the money expended for said Indians _under the proYisions of this act, the Secretary of the Jnterior
may, iu his discretion, expend, in addition to the interest of the permanent fund, not to exceed ten per centum per annum of the principal
·of said fu11d in the employment of farmers and in the purchase of agricultural implements, teams, seeds, and other articles necessary to
assist them in agricultural pnrRuits."
Amend section 18 by strildng out the words "regularly incorporated" in lines 10 and 14, printed bi11.
Amend section 20 by iilserting after the word "soldier~," in line 15,
printed bill, the f(>llowillg words: "As defined and ·prescribed in sections 2304 and 2305 of the Revised Statutes of the Uuited States";
also amend same section b~· ~trikiug out tl1e words ~'subject to modification by t ue President of the D nited States," where they occur in liues
43, 44, 55, 56, 68, and 69 .
. Amend section 23. printed bill, as follows, viz: Insert the words ''or
settled" after q1e wor1l '~entered," in line 4; and inRert the words "or
covered by the provhdons of section 16 of tuis act" after the word
"act," in line 10; and by iuserting the words ''or settlements" nfter
the word '~ entrie.8," in line 11; and ll,r iuserting the words'' on said"
in place of the words "of auy portion of snch," in liue 13; an<l by inserting the words "as required under tue law un<ler which he entered
or settled" after the word '·lands," in line 14
Amend section 23 b;y im~erting after the word" States,'' line 8, printed
bill, the words "-as sr1ecified in section twenty-two of tllis act"; also
amend same section by striking out all between the word "same," in
line 17 and the begin 11ing of line 20; also ameud said section by inserting the word '•the" in place of the word "otuer," iu li11e 20; also
amend said section l>y addiug· to the end thereof tue following: "PTovided, llou:ever, That all persons entitled to damages for actnal improvements under this section suall make and prove up said claims within
three years after the pas~age of tuis act."

